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was the federal contribution, in total, and by This has
program, in each province for the fiscal year that since
1964-65?

large numnReturn tabied. representat

Mr. Aiken: Mr. Speaker, I rise on a point important
of order. I have been unable to find starred Economic
question No. 277 on the order paper. Couid wonud ser
we have the number of the question which 180,00 ancr
has been answered today? be8requiren

Mr. Béchard: It is question No, 277. mates I ha
will be a

* (3:10 p.m.) HUIGthing betv
HOUSINGunits.

STEPS TO MEET REPORTED CRISIS-MOTION The secc
FOR ADJOURNMENT UNDER STANDING ugnyo

ORDER 26 uncy 11fw
Mr. G. L. Chatterton (Esquimalt-Saanich): this time t

Mr. Speaker, I ask leave ta move the adjourn- the rapid i
ment of the bouse for the purpose of discuss- increase oc
ing a definite matter of urgent public imrpor- of housing
tance under standing order 26. The matter ta Because th
which I refer would be contained within the same hous
motion, if leave is granted. The matter is: up very Cc

-the deepening of the grave crisis in the bouse for examp
construction industry as the resuit of the govern- cs fa
ment's failure t0 provide the necessary funds; cs fa

the government's persistent £allure to establish over $5,000
priorities in meeting the needs of citizens gen- The Don
erally; cates that

the increasing serious lack of housing accom- 16 h
modation, particularly for most low income families; 97 h

the alarming increase in the cost of housing which incit
created by the~ shortage of accommondation and increased f
aggravatect by the government's policy of retaining crease of
the il per cent sales tax on building materials; vrtep

and the resultant disruptive effects on the h
retention of specialized and skilled labour in the hve had
building industry. weeks ta di

Mr. Speaker: Would the hon. member for The third
Esquimalt-Saanich kindly eniighten the regard ta t
Chair and the house on the question of spite of th
urgency of debate? I take the liberty ta most recen
caution the bon. member and others who thet cen
might want ta participate in the considera- ofthe eser
tion of the matter of urgency that xvhat is if Council-r
before the house at the moment is the ques- i oni
tion of urgency of debate, flot urgency of the paper whic
subjeet matter of tbe proposed motion. ies rfachn

Mr. Chatterton: Mr. Speaker, I shall try the shortag
conscientiously ta restrict my remarks ta the housing.
question of urgency of debate. I shall try Somne hor
very hard flot ta infringe the ruies . We had
ail expected, and 1 know a great number of Mr. Chat
Canadians across the country and the build- thegas
ing industry had expected this, that today egae
the Prime Minister or the Minister of Labour Canadians
would rise on motions and make a statement the govern
with regard ta the serious question that this questio
arises in the country in respect of the bous- have read
îng shortage. of Labour,

[Mr. Davis.]
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not been done, in spite of the fact
the bouse rose il weeks ago a

ber of organizations have made
ions ta the government an this
matter. Also, during this time the
Council bas submitted its fourth
iew. According ta that review it
ithat this year something between

d1 190,000 new housing units will
I. It would alsa appear fram esti-
ve been able ta obtain that tbere
shortage this year alone of some-
zeen 30,000 and 40,000 housing

cnd point I make in support of
debate of the question is tbat it is
~eks since tbe bouse rase. During
here bas been ample evidence af
ncrease in the cost of housing, an
casioned largely by tbe shortage

caused by government palicies.
cere are several buyers for tbe
e, the cost of the house bas gone
)nsiderably. In the Toronto area,
le, I have one estimate that the
iverage new bouse has gane up by
in the past year.
inion Bureau of Statisties mndi-

between August 1966 and August
onsumer price index for bousing,
[des shelter and housing operatian,
rom 145 ta 152.2. This is an in-
7.2 points in the cast of bousing
îst year ending in August. Yet we
no opportunity in tbe past il

scuss this matter.
point I put before the bouse with

he question of urgency is tbat in
e clear warnings of tbe Economic

its previaus reports and in its
t, fourtb annual review-some of
nts being almost startling, in spite
ved language used by the Economn-
-there is nothing on the order
h will provide a vebicle for miera-
bouse ta discuss this matter wbicb
catastraphie proportions, namely

e of bausing and the bigh cost af

i. Members: Hear, hear.

tenton: I am sure it is a matter af
t disappointment ta millions of
that there is no clear proposai by
ment ta salve or even ameliorate
)n. During the past 11 weeks we
statements made by the Minister

who I arn sorry is flot in the


